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Despitemonypitfallsoverthe yeors,the infrostructuresectorhssshowno
steodygrowth,promisinga strongfuturefor the infrostructureequipmentmarket.

RajShrivastav,ExecutiveIn-Charge- Cnrshing,Screening& HMABond
Rnil Bhatia,Vice President- Sales& Marketing, TIL,write moreon the emerging

forconstruction
opportunities
equipment.
ggressiveinfrastructural
developmentis imperative
to the overalleconomic
welfareof a country.If the
economyis likened to a wheel,its
infrastructuresectoris most certainly
the centralhub that supportsall the
other sectorsin the form of spokesand
keepsthe wheelspinning smoothly
and efficiently.In other words, a robust
infrastructureis the very foundation of
a thriving economy.
Understandably,today
infrastructure is at the forefrontofthe
government's
multi-prongedeffortsto
revivethe economyand usherin the
next goldenageofgrowth and
development.However,this is alsothe
one sectorthat wasin troubledwaters
not so long ago.So
let us beginby taking a fleetinglook at
what really went wrong with Indian
infrastructure.As recentlyasin
2014-L5,major infrastructure
projectshad remainedin limbo,
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pendingsovereignclearances.
Stalled
projectshurt the liquidity and debt
servicing ability of developers,which in
turn promptednew investorsto
shy awayfrom the ailing sectorand
madelendershesitantto disbursefresh
loans.Roadsand highwayssectorwas
perhapsthe worsthit. A subsequent
slowdownin the automobileindustry

led to a declinein road traffic
operationalBOT projectsand impacted
toll revenues.Uncertainty over land
acquisitionwasa major impediment.
Thenew Land AcquisitionAct of 2013
causedcoststo soar,in somecases,to
manifold the original estimates.
privatesectorinterest
Consequently,
wasat its weakest.
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cronesis expecfed.

ffimvernment's fonwurdtclo[<ing rmes$ures
Againstthis dismalbackdrop,the
sectorbegana gradualbut assured
turnaround. Banksand NBFCswere
encouragedby the ReserveBank of
India (RBI) to extendlong-term loans
to the infrastructuresectorwith
flexiblestructuring to absorbpotential
adversecontingencies.Special
incentiveswereannouncedfor Real
EstateInvestmentTrusts(REITs)and
InfrastructureInvestmentTrusts
(InvITs) to pool the much needed
investmentfrom both foreign and
domesticsources,with mutual
fund linkages.
The National Industrial Corridor
Authority wasestablishedto
coordinatethe developmentof
industrial corridors - a whopping 100
Smart Citiesto be setup around seven
approvedindustrial corridors.To
revivethe roadsand highwayssector,
the governmentevenconsidered
rolling out of a shelfof pre-approved
construction-readyprojects- to be bid
out with an approvedsetofforests and
The
environmentalclearances.
governmenttried out severalmodesof
awardingprojects- the BOT mode
(build, operate,transfer);the BOT
(annuity) mode wherethe government
shouldersa part ofthe project cost;the
EPCmode (engineering,procurement,
construction),which is financed
almost in its entiretyby the
government;and the FIAM (hybrid
annuity model),which is basicallya
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combinationof EPC and BOT
(annuity). Slowly,but surely,the
situationbeganto improve.
Moior proiecls thot chongc
equations
In 2016,India jumped 19placesin
the World BanksLogisticsPerformance
Index (LPI) to rank 35mamongst160
countries.ln2017, our countryjumped
30 placesin the World Bank'sEaseof
Doing BusinessRankingsto join the
top 100nationsclub (rank 100)in
termsof businessfriendliness.
Today,we bear witnessto an
arsenalof big-ticket infrastructure
projectsthat promise to transform the
Iandscapeof India. The government's
optimism,especiallyin the roads
sectoris evident in the fact that the
highwaysconstruction target for
2017-18was doubledto 15,000km as
againstthe previousfiscal.In October
2017, the Cabinet approvedan outlay
of Rs 6.92lakh crore for building
83,677km of roadwaysover the next
five years,the largest-everoutlay for
road constructionundertakenin
India. The Indian ports and
waterwayssectoris also up for a
major facelift soon. The Indian
Railwayshavetargetedan aggressive
expansionplan that includes80 per
cent track renewal,total
electrification, railway station
modernisationand addition of
new tracks.
Someof the biggestinfrastructure
projectsunderwayinclude - the
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SagarmalaProject,aimed at
revolutionisingthe 7,500km long
coastlineof India, estimatedat around
Rs 8 lakh crore over 20 years;the
BharatmalaProject,a five-yearproject
worth around Rs 5.35lakh crorethat
will crisscrossIndia from westto east,
with economiccorridors,feeder
routes,border connectivityroads,
coastalconnectivityroads,expressways
and NHDP roadsfor a total length of
around 34,800km; the Chardham
Highway Project,around 900km of
national highwaysat an approximate
costof Rs 12,000croreto improve
connectivitybetweenthe Char Dham
pilgrimagecentresin Uttarakhand;the
Inland WaterwaysDevelopment
Project,aimed at providing logistics
providersin India with an efficient
alternativeto rail and road
transportation;the SetuBharatam
Project,worth Rs 50,800crore,to
ensurehighwayswithout railway
crossingsby 2019;the Mumbai Trans
Harbour Link to connectMumbai's
easternsuburbswith the mainland.
at a costofaround Rs 18,000crore;
and finally the expansionplansof
the Indian Railwayswith a proposed
plan outlay of Rs 1.46lakh crore
for 2018-19.
Meeting lhe consfruclion
demands
With projectslike theseunderway
and more on the anvil, it is evident
that the demandfor infrastructure
equipment/constructionequipment
(CE) will pick up substantiallyin the
daysto come.About 35 to 40 per cent
ofthe outlay on a typical infrastructure
project is on accountof the equipment
employed.Going forward, employing
the right equipmentfor the right
applicationwill be paramountfor
productiveassetutilisation and timely
completionof projects.Therefore,
productivity and efficiencyparameters
of an equipmentwill be crucial in the
selectionof an equipment.Therewill
be a clearpreferencefor mobile,
modular and compactwith high
uptime and performance.In the road
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Employingfhe right equipmenffor the right opplicofionis poromounflor producfiveqssetutilisofion.

constructionsector,with respectto
crushing and screeningequipment,we
are seeinga shift in contractor
preferencefrom stationaryunit
equipmentto mobile crushingand
screeningplants,which havefaster
deployment,greaterinter-sitemobiliry
superiorproductivity and better
qualrtyof output. In the material
handling segment,we arelikely to
witnessincreaseddemandfor higher
capacitymobile cranes- 100tonne
and above.
Equallyimportant asthe
equipmentselectionis the
maintenanceof thesemachines.Any
infrastructureequipmentpresentsa
sizableinvestmentto the developer
with regardsto its sharein the overall
project outlay.Therefore,ensuringthe
maximum machineuptime and
optimum productivity by way of
prompt complaint responseand quick
problem resolutionis of utmost
importance.Going forward, the
emphasiswill be on preventiveand
predictivemaintenance,which are
tailored to the needsof the customer,
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regardlessof the machine,its age
or application.
In effect,merelyproviding the
optimum equipmentsolution to the
customerwill not be enough.It will be
equallycritical to preventmachine
breakdownsand increasemachine
efficiencyin order to help the
customerachievethe lowestcostPer
unit ofproduction.
New chollenges
Sluggishactivity in the
infrastructure spaceand subdued
demandfor equipmenthavebeen the
primary challengesover the last few
years.Now with the improvement in
the growth enablers,a positive
correction hasbegun, However,
what must be borne in mind is that
all of this optimism is contingent
on the clear availability of capital.
Global institutional investors,
constructioncompanies,developers
and fund managersmust invest
equally to reducethe burden on the
National Exchequer.
the
In the Union Budget2017-18,

governmenthad allocatedalmost
Rs4 lakh crore to the infrastructure
sector.Internationalinvestorstoo have
evincedsignificantinterestin the
Indian infrastructurespacein recent
years.FDI receivedin the construction
developmentsectorfrom April 2000to
September2017stoodat Rs 1.66lakh
crore, and in infrastructure activities at
Rs70,000crore,asper DIPP.However,
while public expenditureand foreign
investmentarekicking in, private
investmentis yet to pool in with the
samedegreeof enthusiasm.Increased
public spendingmay partiallyplug the
infrastructuredeficitin India. But in
order to realisethe full growth potential
ofthe sector,an increasein Public
PrivatePartnerships(PPP)is
While PPPshaveexisted
indispensable.
for a long time, they areyet to take off
in a significant way.The government
needsto quickly revive PPPsby
speedingup disputeresolution,
releasingfundslockedin arbitration,
and,
fast-trackingsovereignclearances
most importantly,by settingup a level_
playingfield forprivate investors. €

